Kids go to Camp!

Want to go to CAMP this summer?

$250,000 for Scholarships, including meals & transportation, is available. For further information, contact the camps listed below:

Art Center of Corpus Christi
Sindi Alvarado – sindi@artcentercc.org/884-6406
Art Center/Wildlife in Focus
Sindi Alvarado – sindi@artcentercc.org/884-6406
Art Museum of South Texas
Angela Schwengler – Amsted@tamucc.edu/825-3504
Beeville Youth in Action
Trish Martin – beevillyouth@hotmail.com/542-9377
Botanical Gardens & Nature Center
Kathie Waid – 852-2100
Coastal Bend College
Jenny Moore - jmoore@coastalbend.edu/830-569-4222x1212
CC Museum of Science & History
Sarah Coles – sarahc@ctexas.com/826-4661
Del Mar College – Kids College
Melinda Aguilar – ce@delmar.edu/698-2122
Harbor Playhouse
staff@harborplayhouse.com/888-7469
K Space Contemporary
Cheryl Vozmeyer – arteducation@kspacecontemporary.org/887-6834
Summer Sports & Wellness Program
Raul Munoz – 825-6072
TAMUCC – Unmanned Aircraft Systems
Joseph Miller – joseph.miller@tamucc.edu/825-5967
TAMUCC – Young Author’s Writing
Keren Costanzo – keren.costanzo@tamucc.edu/825-3151
TAMUCC – Outdoor Education
Joseph Miller – joseph.miller@tamucc.edu/825-5967
TAMUK – Bridges to Success
Christina Gonzalez – christin.rodriguez-gonzalez@tamuk.edu/593-4639
Texas Maritime Museum
Katelin Koon – educator@texasmaritimemuseum.org/729-1271
Texas State Aquarium
Rosanna Gossett – rgossett@txstateaq.org/881-1204